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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The axe will take off bgvgmI offi-

cial
¬

heads in tho Custom House and
Post Office at the end of the fiscal
period Work is increasing and the
clerical forces will be decreased
Extra work is good for the health of
the boyB

Tho State of Kentucky and in
fact the whole of the United States
have been grossly outraged by the
cowardly assassination of Governor
Goebel An incident without pal-

liation
¬

and fortunately without pre-

cedent
¬

the nearest approach to such
an event being the murder of Pre-

sident
¬

Garfield by the maniao Guit
teaux Goebels murder was worse
for he was shot from ambush The
political character of the man is
alleged to have been bad but that is
no excuse why the Republican party
should have been placed under the
ban of hit cowardly removal We
dont do those things in Hawaii

The members of the N G H who
were mustered out yesterday feel
rather hostile because the govern-
ment

¬

is not ready to pay to them
the money due them for their ser-
vices

¬

Many of them found them ¬

selves without a bean without a
shelter over their heads without a
permit to move into another apa

no and without a job Colonel Jones
is always good to his men and he
has influence in government circles
as well as in the city Wo think
that he will find ways and means to
satisfy the boys even if the red
tape of the treasury makes it im-

possible
¬

for him to draw on tho mi-

litary
¬

appropriaton

The Independent is given inform ¬

ation which it can scarcely creditto
the effect that certain of the honor ¬

ably discharged guards are unable
to obtain their pay being put off
from day to day and week to week
on account of their pay rolls not
having been audited It is further
reported that owing to this delay
some of them have been turned out
of their rooms and restaurants and
have had to sleep hungry out of
doors This latter statement seem
scarcely worthy of credit for surely
tho men could if they asked for it
obtain food and shelter at some of
the relief camps and such was the
advice given by The Independent to
its informant who was not a guardj
or employee oi tne Sanitary Com ¬

mittee

When Minister Young the inde ¬

fatigable takes his daily rides
abroad to and from his Waikiki
mansion will he kindly for onco
take the Ocean Beaoh road as far at
least b Sheridan avenue and notice
the clumsy manner in which several
of the planks in the bridge in the
vicinity of Ooit Hobrons place have
been laid He will we think admit
that they are dangerous Another
matter we would suggest to the
practical mind of the minister as he
drives oyer our plank bridges and
watches the feet of his wellbred ani ¬

mals slip and stumble over the po

lished planks and that is whether
a good coating of tar andBea sand
would not be a merciful benevol ¬

ence to tho animals who have to
cross those bridges

The Independent is informed by
an eye witness of the plague in
Hongkong in 188788 whon 4000
Chinamen lost their livos and the
whole of tho Chinese quarter was
destroyed by fire that after the des-

truction
¬

of this quarter it was cov-

ered
¬

with rough concrete and coated
with cement beforo any buildings
were allowed to be erected thereon
and no wooden buildings wore there ¬

after raised in that section Can
such a system ho adopted in our
Chinatown We have rock in abund
ance and wo can manufacture our
own lime Mr E B Thomas at
least for one is a pastmaster in this
business as was abundantly proved
at the time of the cholera in 1895

It may be a costly job but the
coral is close to the surface and it
would be permanently sanitary and
save mdney in the long run

Says Hon Alexander Young Mr
Doles Minister of the Interior
Coming events are to day casting

their shaHows before them pre ¬

dicting a roseate condition of affairs
in Honolulu in 1910 Possibly but
it may be that Mr Young is not in

terpreting the shadows correctly
No person will gainsay that we are
uuder shadows to day In predic-
tions

¬

of Hawaiis future there be
lsomepersonB who are clever enough
to await the stamping out of the
plague and the action of that un-

certain
¬

body known as the congress
of the United States of America
at Washington Doubtless great
changes will take place in Hawaiian
affairs in ten years but whether for
good or evil ho man can say But
it may be better to take the cheer
full view until some of us can get
out from under the present sha-

dows
¬

We cannot understand why the
tenement house on the corner of
South and Kawaiahao church has
not been destroyed by fire The

very worst case of plague was
found there and the man died
promptly One hundred and twenty
five Japanese were in the lodging
house at the time and one of the
owners of the house says frankly
that no one knows in which room or
rooms the sick man bad been The
same owner who is a good citizen
says it will be a great financial
loss to me to burn the building
but I cannot see any other course
to adopt if the authorities are acting
consistently Let the house be
burned gentlemen of theBoard of
Health orinsinuations not credita-
ble

¬

to the motives of some members
trying to save the building will find
ground

A Chinese storekeeper was charg-
ed

¬

in the police court yesterday
morning with violating the Sunday
laws by selling a pair of shoes on
Sunday The Magistrate said that
he considered it very small to arrest
the man in the face of the faot that
for many Sundays past drays had
been running through the streets
lumter and goods carted around
rocks broken and buildings erected
The prosecuting attorney remarked
that such work had been done by
order of the Minister of Interior to
which His Honor retorted that he
was not aware that a member of the
Executive had any power whatever
to sidetrack laws or interfere with
the legialctive or judicial branches
of the government Tho prosecut ¬

ing officer was silent and the China-
man

¬

got off with a nominal fine
Just as well not to bother about
petty cases of violations of Sunday
lawB as long as Minister Young sets
an example on a very large scale

An Ohin man lins nntnntnr a
street car floor which will prevent
people treading on sitting passeng
GTS tnPH tllft Arlrroa nf iha inn Y ininr
doublu with the upper thickness

to lift it high enough to allow tho
passangern toes to slip under
Heres a chance for Mr Pain and
the Rapid Transit Co

82 rc

Plro From Fumigation

Tho firo whistle called tho depart ¬

ment out at 7 oclock this morning
tho fire being in the Bickerton block
on Hotel street occupied by S
Kojima

The blaze started from the fumi ¬

gating process going on in tho Rtnro
Tho tin containing tho burning ul
phur was overturned probably by
rats and tho matting and several
cases of goods took firo Consider ¬

able damage was done by the walor
and some goods wore destroyed by
the fire Tho cause of the firo was
purely accidental

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

EC LOSES
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 y
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Chinese PlratoB Active
London Jan 25 The Hongkong

correspondent of the Times says

Tho pirates emboldened by recent
successes have been again attempt ¬

ing to blackmail foreign firms at
Canton Thoy have domandod 10000
taels from the China Merchants
Steamship Company 50000 taels
from Router Broifklomau Co
and Deacon Co uuder a threat to
blow up their offices with dynamite

The Chinese authorities are con
suiting with the foreign CousuIb
Tho German gunboat litis was tele
graphed for and is now anchored off
Shameen

Xadysmith on Half Buttons

London Jan 2i The T mes pub-

lishes
¬

a letter from Ladysmithdaled
December 19 the writer of which
says that the besieged have bou on
half rations for at loast two months

I am
Showing
This Morning

A Splendid Assortment of
Unbleached Bleached and
Colored

LINEN
TABLE DAMASK

With Napkins and
Doilies to Match

E W JORDAN
NorlO Fort Street

1372
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LAMP

SHADES
Made to Order

Having engaged the services of
MISS E SOHNOOR late of San
Francisco manufacturer of Artistic
Lamp Shados of all kinds we aro
now propared to take orders in this
line and invite our customers to call
and inspect samples of her work

ELECTRIC SHADES CANDLE
SHADES and LAMP SHADES
made on short notice

We carry a large stock of LAMPS
and LAMP FITTINGS

Have you tried our special brand
of CHIMNEYS

You are spending more time in
your kitchen now than usual and
you find that many improvements
are needed We have a complete
Btock of utensils including many
novelties and labor saving devices

Tlnnn vnnr nfnvn nnif vmit Arn
you burning too much wood Does
it smokoT Does it bake well

Perhaps we can help you No
charge is made for advice

We are sole agents for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal GUR
NEY CLEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

¬
NEW WIOKLESS

BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES
The Housefurnishing Goods De-

partment
¬

is on the second floor
You can take the safety elevator

Store is open from 10 a m to 3 p
in until the quarantine is raised
After that we will be looking for
business from 7 a m to 530 p m

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and
Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

J Those who have lost the
if

in the numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe
v

jjlTablo Linens and Bedding

r- - ZRestored
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

lnevyand just to suit the taste

1 From
the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at
prices very little more than the cost of laundrying tho

old- - goods burned

L B KERR CO Ltd

Qixeexi Street
Telephone 582
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